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Short-eared ou1s "\lere observed.- on three visits using as common roostii..g
grounds a 3D-acre Johnson C:-ass field about five miles southeast of Fitler, Missis
sippi, Issaquena County. On the first observation on January 23, 1964, seven Here
flushed and one specimen collected for the Hildlife Huseum. 1"10 of the same, or
others, Here seen later in the afternoOll flying 101;1 ovel: fields near the vicinity
of the roost. On February 23 ::'n "\la1king over the same roosting area 12 \lere
flushed. Again on Ha,:ch 10, eight (0) \Tere flushed from the same roosting ground.

La:i:ge acreages of surrounding land ouned by Croun-Zellerback Paper Company
have been cleared or planted in recent years to cottonuood plantations. Succes"
sion of natural vegetation these plantings to Johnson grass, weeds, and other
vegetation have apparently favored cotton rat and othe~ rodent populations.
Numerous red-tail and marsh hauks uere also seen in this area. Examination of
regurgitated short-eal'ed 01'11 pellets found at roostii.lg places shm-Jed that cotton
rats made up most of the diet of these birds.,T. H. Turcotte

\Jes tern Heado~-l1arl~s

Ti.1ree,Jestern meadoularks uere observed on April 1 about tuo miles uest oE
Holly Bluff, Mississippi, in Sharkey County. They UCl::e observed carefully at
close ::ange and identified by extl"emely light coloring and song. H. H. Turcotte

Pine Siskins at Jackson- --;::;-===

Mrs. \:'illiam G. \Tills, Jr., obsel::ved and positively identified l ... pine siskins
feeding on the ground in her yard on Poplar Boulevard in northeast Jackson,
Mississippi, on Decembcl: 2, 1963. Again, tn Deeentbel· fr<>m 4 to' 6 were seen at'
the same place. The sisldns Here associating \'lith goldfinches one or more times
they \lere seen. Renol"ted bv HrslJilliam G dills J1'= __,;:;,;;. .................. - . _. __, _._e

Purple Mart~n Arrival - 1904.., . ...--..

T,10 purple martins arrived at my house ,lest of Jackson this year on Febl:uary
16, 1964, the earliest arrival date in the past eight years of record"l~eeping.

H. I1. T.



On December 22, 1963, Zollowlng a snm,]fall and low temperatures app:coximately
50 ,horueQ ,1a1:'1\.s \texe. obse...·ved in one Hock along Highuay 80 r:Lght of ".lay about one.
hal:.:' mile e.ast of the. city Emits of Clinton, l'Lssissippi. This ;:ias my ii:l:st
H~nds County observation ot this species.

Clarence E" Horgan, Jr,ilt :Cosciusl~o, H:i.ssissippi, rep01:ted the occurrence of
:lOrned larks.obse.l::ved in fields near Kosciusko, l'1ississippi, Attala County, du..:ing
the same time. The s11o\'1£all and e1~t;.:eme. cold appal:e.ntly precipitated the movement
of horned larks into a:ceas not usually frequented by them. (:. H. T.

A uintering flock of from 23 - 29 \lhit;e~f:ronte~ ;-;eese arrived on No;cubee
i'rational \Jildliie Refug2. the last ';7eek in. Novembe,:, 1963, and remained the:ce until
the second Heek in Feb::;'ua:..:y, 1964. The flock ':ias frequently seeu al'ound ryegrass
fields planted for geese and around cleared POl:t:Lons and mud flats of Bluff Lake
Oll the refuge." Burton S. \iebster, Reiu81~ Nanager, Brooksville, Hississ:i.ppi.

On July 21, 1963, Dr o and 11rs. Bedford Floyd observed a g,ray Idr,illbirs! at
Belle. Fontaine Beach, Jackson County. This is ou:: first: observation of th:.s
species and the third state reco1'd. Urs. Bedford Floyd.

In June, 1963, ':7e enjoyed a 3 Heeks' vacation in NeVI York State. As \'1e drove
up the T.:ace. in the early da~m hours of JuneG, r,Ie began recording birds. It uas
a :mppy send~off on our long journey.

At our breakfast stop that first morninG ue ·';'7e1:e delighted to se.e and hear a
male Indigo Bunting. Hm', could anything go '72:.ong after that?

At our motel in Kentucky our first night \le \fere. entel:tained out our back
cd.udoll by another bunting and a pail' of Ol'cila::cl Orioles 0 They almost took prece
dent over the s\rimming pool ~

r'm convinced that all shopping centers are gua:cded by nighthaHks.. ile heard
them aeady every night.

Our most e1cciting birding lIas done in the Adir'ondack Houlltains of upstate New
YOl:k around Piseco Lake. Some of the birds \7e enjoyed uere. chipping spatToT/IS,
juncos, uhite throate.d and song sparrov]s, :ced-uinged blackbirds, flickers., fO:K
sparrows, vlood thrushes, purple finches, nutilatch, vce.rys ~ re.d-eyed vireos, phoebes,
pee \'7ees, least flycatchers, Id.ngbh'ds, re.ch",belliad uoodpeckers (ue rescued one
from a screen porch), many lovely barn suallous. A pair of red st.arts ilere a ::;'eal
thrill to us. \Ie ue:cc able to get cl.ose. to their nest in a canoe. \1e sa,;'7 one. loon,
a black duck, Great blue he:i:on, a fe,;] bobolinks and a rose-b;.:easted grosbeak, and
a feu more indigo buntings, vel'Y [0.,1 blue. birds, martins, :::;ulls,ldlldeel;', sand
pipers He couldn't :Ldenti£y, and many many l'obins, bluejays and, of course, star
ling and grackles. l'leado\1 larks iTC1'C numerous all along our trip.
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Upon returning home, ile uere pleased to find mostol: our yard birds still
he:.:e. Thel'e ~;as a family of mock:i.n.Cbirds in OUi..· p:tne tree, the martins ready to
leave ,and a noisy hU1.1g1'y C010lty of 4ed~headed uoodpecke:,:s that park 011 om: feeder It

The ca~'dina1s and th::ushers are returning mOl:e cliscJ.:eetly" Urs. Robert Ba:~el:',

1712 G:',braltar Drive, Jacl,son l~, Hississippi.

T:le £ol1o\'1ing HOS titembers' dues are paid for the calendar year 1964,,,
If your name does not appear on the list, you oue $2.00 dues for 1964.

Hr" Ben ,B. Coffey, Jr.
1'1rs o Ben B.. Cof2ey, Jr.
1'1:',88 Fannye, A. Cdole ,
Dr. Henry D. TIaberyan

Rev. J. L" Dorn
B... Eo Gandy
Mrs. Barle R. Glenn
Hrs Q S .. J. Gloee::
J:iIt'') S" J. Greer
Hrs. T. E. Hanna'i.
Mr Q John E" Ha,:grove
Raiford L. Holmes.
Hrs. F. C. Laskey
Mr. Clarence Morgan,
H).'s. l1ayo Tolman
A.. Eo Torres
H. H. Turcotte
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The £011m'1ing are paid to JulX; 1, 1%4, and at tilat time, or nO\1, should
remit $1.00 for the l"est of 1964: Hiss Christine Berry, Nrs. S. E. Horetoll,
Billy Smith-Vanez.

It is not necessary to pay back dues unless you so desire. Unless other:1:i.se
desicnated, your $2.00 \1i1l be credited for the CU1.-rent calendar yearj>

Please make check payable to the HOS and reluit to B. Eo Gandy, Sccretary
Treasurer, 2Gl Hoody Dr~.ve, Jackson, l1ississippi o

First Arrival Notes: Orchard oriole ~ 2 adult males iLl full plumage 2 1/2 miles
east-of Clinto~, t:inds-County, Mi~issippi, frequenting flo\lCring quince shrub in
full bloom over period of scve::al days on and after Ha:..:ch 25, 1964.
Chuck-,iill'.2.~ " :2i:;'st singing bird at my home (above location on April 15, 1964),)
Several others \lere hea";:d befoi:e daybreak April '7 about four miles north of Bl:a:..ton,
Hississippi, iu Rankin County. §l.'oC!d-uinge.d hm'Jk " A fairly early arrival seen at
same location north of Bi:a:Kton later in lllondng of same day. mIT.

*,,,~~~''*

\ihite Pelicans" Betueen 450 and 500 uhite pelicans \Jere observed on April 6, 1964,
C;~p~h~ty Lake, uertof Gallman, Nississippi. TLe birds '(lo:.:e carefully
studied at rest and in flight with telescope. .Fannye ~_£Q~.



Plans for the annual HOS Heeting and field trip al:e announced as follous by
Hiss Fal1l.1ye A" Cook, P:..:esident, HOS"

The annual business raeetine of the l1issis3ippi Ornithological Society "\7ill be
held at 7:30 Po 1-1", Saturday, i'lay 2, 1964, at Lc;:oy Percy State ParI, about 7 Ii/iles
'ilest of IIollandale, Hississippi" An organized field trip uill be conducted on
Satu:cday beginn~.n[; at 3: 00 Ao £il., from fuld' s HighV7ax. 61 ~taurant at the inte::
section of H:Lghuay 61 and Highuay 3 nOl'th of Vicksburg and just south of the Yazoo
River-;:Iiglmay 61 Bridge o The pa::;ty ui11 proceed north, turn Hest (H::'gln,my L.~65)

just above the Yazoo Pd.ver Bridge on the ne"{'1 Eagle Lake Road" Stops "\Jill be made
along this road and on and around Eagle Lal~e. ile tLen proceed on Higlmay 465 up the
main levee to Alexander's Boat Camp on Chotard ~, then up the main levee to High
uay 1 and to llQl1ing Fork for lunch 12:00 Noon to 1:00 0 \Ie then proceed on Highuay
14 and lL,glway 1 to~ Allen., Hississippi, and visit the ;Lak~ \Jashington a::ea o

From there the pal:ty \'Jill tou:: the 'Yazoo t'1.ati.onal F2Jdlife Refuge and proceed on to
!~ollandale, 11ississippi, and ~rox. Percx~~, arriving in late afternoon.

(Je should see 'Vlai.;bling vireos, painted bunt:~.l1gs, Hisslssippi kites, dicl~cissels,

bobolinl~s (possibly), Baltimore orioles, suallous, herons) anhillgas, 3tc o , on t:1.e
field trip.

Please advise Miss Fannye A. Cook, Crystal Springs, Mississippi, EripE !Q
bEr~l 24, concerning reservations desired fo~ overnight cabins at Leroy Percy Park.
Cabins accommodate 4 persons Hith cooking Zacilities o

Members Hill find enclosed a schedule of other organized field trips planned
£or Tishomingo County and Jackson - Pearl River Rese~voir areas o
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